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Background and Purpose
Numbers of returns (commercial catch plus escapement) and
juvenile released of pink salmon in Nemuro Strait

•

•

Nemuro Bay, the southern part of the Nemuro
Strait, is located in southeast Hokkaido, which is
the southern limit of pink salmon hatchery
programs in Japan.
Since the late 2000s, adult return has sharply
decreased in this area.
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Very little explicit evidence is available with respect to the effectiveness of the
artificial stocking of pink salmon.
In this study, we used mark and recapture methods to investigate the
effectiveness of the artificial stocking of pink salmon by releasing marked
juveniles and recapturing the adults in different return years.

Results

Materials and Methods
Survey for Early Marine Distribution and Migration of
Juvenile in Nemuro Bay (Southern part of Nemuro
Strait)

Number of juvenile
released (million)

Estimate of return rate for marked pink salmon in 2008,
2009 and 2011
• Return rate of adulthood was higher in 2008 (juvenile in
2007) than that in 2009 and 2011 (juvenile in 2008, 2010) .
• Our results suggest that cold coastal conditions would
strongly affect the growth and survival of juvenile pink
salmon in their early marine life, resulting in return rate
decrease.

Location of Study Site

Number of returns
(10 thousand fish)

Early marine distribution and movement of juvenile pink
salmon in the southern part of Nemuro strait in 2007 –
2010
• Distribution and movement of juvenile pink salmon was
strongly affected by Sea Surface Temperature (SST).
• The period of littoral area residence of juveniles may affect
early ocean survival related to SST.

Releasing Otolith-marked Juvenile and Sampling for Marked Adult
Returns
• The ALC marked juveniles were

Seasonal Changes in Sea
Surface Temperature (SST)

released in the Touhoro River in 2007
(4.8 million) and 2008 (4.4 million). In
2010, marked juveniles were stocked
in the Nishibetsu and Betouga Rivers
(1.5 and 1.1 million, respectively)
• Release: March to April in 2007, 2008
and 2010.
• Mean release size: 0.22 – 0.24 g

○Nearshore areas
We surveyed nine stations (T1–T3, N1–
N3, F1–F3), at intervals of 10 days
between late April and early July. In midJuly, surveys were conducted mainly in
offshore areas survey stations (T4–5,
N4–5, F3–6).

• All adults analyzed for ALC-marking
were sampled in September 2008,
2009, and 2011 from a maximum of 13
rivers, where pink salmon had been
caught for hatchery Programs.
• Mark ratio ×Number of fish captured
=Numbers of marked fish ascended
were estimated

◎Littoral zone
Four stations on the Betsukai area were set to
collect juvenile salmon. And Stations on the
Notsuke (A1)and Nemuro peninsula area (A2, A3)
ware set respectively. Capture of juvenile in the
littoral zone were conducted with seine net at
intervals of 10 days between late April and early
July.

Results
Early Marine Distribution and Migration of Juvenile in Nemuro Bay
Juvenile distributed within the
littoral zone until early June
exceeding 8–10ﾟC (SST)，and
migrated to the near-shore
area until late June. Juvenile
left the study area until midJuly,
in
temperatures
exceeding 14 ﾟC .
In 2007, when SSTs were
relatively
high,
several
juveniles were distributed in
the littoral and near-shore
waters, and their migration to
offshore
occurred
earlier.
Because of low SSTs in 2008,
juveniles stayed in the littoral
zone during May to June, and
also migrated offshore lately.
In 2010, high CPUE was
observed in the littoral zone
because of the delayed rise in
SSTs.

Return Rate to Nemuro Strait of Marked Pink Salmon
No.fish No.marked fish
Mark
Total no.fish
sampled
recovered
ratio (%)
captured

Rivers

Estimated
no.marked fish

Sashirui R.

897

11

1.23

7,546

93

Rausu R. & Shunkarikotan R.

282

3

1.06

10,347

110

（2.00）

494

10

3.49

2,942

103

（3.00）

2,047

61

Motosakimui R.
Kunbetsu R.

344

12

Ichani R.
Shibetsu R.

934

24

2.57

13,950

358

Tohoro R.

1,626

1,027

63.13

8,819

5,570

Nishibetsu R.

1,192

32

2.68

7,632

205

515

20

3.88

5,057

196

5,790

1,129

58,834

6,706

Shunbetsu R., Tokotan R.,
Furen R. & Bettouga R.
Total

2008

2009

2010

2011

Estimated number of marked fish capture in rivers (A)

6,706

544

-

761

Commercial catches by coastal stationary trap across the
Nemuro strait (B)

298,378

455,956

-

304,545

Total number of fish captured in the rivers for
enhancement program across the Nemuro strait（C）

58,834

53,936

-

67,801

Escapement rate; Proportion of the catches in rivers to
coastal catches, % (D; C/B)

19.7

11.8

-

22.3

Estimated number of marked fish in the coast of Nemuro
strait (E; A/D)

34,012

4,610

-

3,418

Total number of marked fish returned to the Nemuro strait
(F; A+E)

40,718

5,143

-

4,179

Marked fish released (G, thousand)

4,798

4,368

-

3,727

Return rate, % (F/G)

0.85

0.12

-

0.11

• Return rates of ALC marked adults to the
Nemuro Strait were estimated at 0.85% and
0.12% in 2008 and 2009, respectively.
• Return rates from Nishibetsu and Betouga
Rivers in 2011 were 0.14% and 0.05%,
respectively.

Conclusion
The return rates in the Nemuro Strait region,
including coastal commercial fishery catches,
were estimated to range from 0.11% to 0.84% in
2008, 2009 and 2011.
The return rates of pink salmon released into the
Nemuro Strait region are lower than those
previously reported.
It is the necessity of further studies to assess
the possible causes that lead to high mortality
rates, including evaluation of the coastal
conditions during ocean entry.

